beach
picnic
sand
pail
sandals
towel
outside
sunshine
summer
swimming
bike
baseball
tennis
skateboard
walking
Summer

- beach
- picnic
- towel
- outside
- sunshine
- sand
- pail
- sandal
- swimming
- bike
- baseball
- tennis
- skateboard
- walking
Summer

t i e i i u b i c d s d m d s i

pal_               _kateboar_               sum_er
san_               _unshine               san_als
picni_             walk_ng               _each
o_tside            b_ke               tenn_s
bas_ball            swimm_ng               _owel
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Sort each group of words in alphabetical order.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>picnic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sandals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>towel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>skateboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: ____________________  Date: ____________________

Summer (Word Scramble)

1. chbae   ____________________
2. cciinp   ____________________
3. nsda    ____________________
4. alpi    ____________________
5. adsasnl ____________________
6. ewlto   ____________________
7. teodsui ____________________
8. hieunns ____________________
9. emrsmu ____________________
10. iwnmsgm ____________________
11. iebk  ____________________
12. ellaasbb ____________________
13. nietsn ____________________
14. aeordatkbs ____________________
15. iwkagln ____________________
Summer
Summer (Word Scramble)

1. beach  
2. picnic  
3. sand  
4. pail  
5. sandals  
6. towel  
7. outside  
8. sunshine  
9. summer  
10. swimming  
11. bike  
12. baseball  
13. tennis  
14. skateboard  
15. walking